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STNOPSIB.
On heard Untr, returning

from Europe, Craig Rutherford foXXt In love
tclth a iceman, a Mt. Taloott. Kht tttmt to
it trtulltt by ooineihlng, tut refutes hit help,
and tpendt met of the time ttrtth her tnrflttil
hatband, Alto en beird It J, Baron JfeMtr
man, an mntervtmlout financier, who mnket iilm preposition to Rutherford, and in a
eonvtreatlon taut that he tuepeete the Tat'
fold ef tomethlng, lie tired attention to a
Hue truckle toon by ilrt, Talcott. Later
Helderman briber tht tclretett operator tott him take a menage.

"1 am not usually curious." ho said,
"but Is this nidin'sa you de--
elte to confide to mT"

nodded again, then beckoned
his to a corner sheltered from
the breexe and ottered him a cigar, while
toe proceeded to light another.

"Tou will that this Is con
he snld. after so long a al-

ienee that wag afraid he
ought to divert the Into

other channels.

"The message was from the
which had It from It ran like
this; Ten days ago a diamond necklace.
Value 20,000 francs, was In the
shop of In Berlin,

for Import to America.' Tou gather
the meaning of this. Mr. It
is for the secret service men, and refers
to

was frankly Interested.
"Who bought the necklacoT Did the

message give any he asked.
"The details were few. The

were people of evident
"There was more than one person,

then?"
"There were two," answered the banker.
"MenT"
"One man," said slowly,

"and a woman."
could not suppress the nerv-

ous haste with which he put the next In-

quiry.
"How were they to be Identified T"
"Tlio was meager. The

woman was young and quite attractive.
The man was and wore a
beard."

Craig made no further Inquiries. He
waa smitten with a sense of disaster

however, continued
to talk, with the freedom of one

"The message 'would not have been sent
to this ship but for two reasons: The
man and woman are our

and there are secret service men
also here, detailed to watch them."

felt that his silence would
aeem strange. He forced himself to

peak.
"First or second cabin?"
"First, of course."
For an Instant, as they emerged into

the silver radiance that flooded the upper
deck, the two men regarded each other;
then Craig turned away, with a pretense
of the beauty of the night.
He knew that had read his
mind, as he in turn had that
of and both of them were
thinking of the same flrst-cla- ss passen-
gers, an attractive young woman and an
elderly bearded man.

"Well what do you think?"
finally asked, twirling upward the points
of his mustache and downward the point
of his goatee, both grizzled and betraying
his age

"I haven't any definite Craig
began,

"Be honest with yourself! Tou know
you have! You think what I think!"

If the financier had expected denial or
surprise from he waa

The young man merely shrugged
his shoulders and kept his own counsel.

"Tou do not, Mr. happen
to know a secret service man when you
see him?" persisted

"No. I do not," replied Craig.
then, I ausgest that you

correct your Keep your eyes
open and perhaps you will see what I
hare seen."

"Where do you suggest that I look?"
asked Craig.

"In the of Mrs. Henry
Talcott!" turning
abruptly toward the royal suite. "I have
the honor to bid you

If had striven all evening
to plant a barbed arrow In
mind he should have gone to bed proud
of his success. The arrow waa there, and
It rankled keenly. Craig's mind traveled
and retraveled the various points for and
against Mrs. Talcott In tho short time
he had known her. How little was his
positive of her, and yet how
she appealed to his trust and
loyalty! Here, In one short evening, he
had reason to doubt her motives and ac-
tions, on two separate occasions, and yet,
with the blind of a man
In love, he was striving to dismiss

except the charm of her sweet and
buoyant

Granted, however, that her possible In-

terview with the banker might be reason-
ably granted that she was in
nocent of which was not. in-

deed, the moat heinous of sins what con-
cern was It of his Craig
that her charm set even this cynical finan-
cier aflame?

Craig had never liked the kind of men
who And diversion In affairs with married
women, and the that he had
bestowed upon them now rebounded upon
himself. Could it be that he waa Jealous?
He recalled the phrase with which

had described her. He had spoken
of her dainty aloofness and the lure of
It. Craig conceded bitterly that the clever
financier had analyzed the secret of her
appeal. From this point the young man
ceased to reason and gave himself over
to his fancy. He saw this girl for she
was no more than a girl moving lightly
along the deck, the folds of her gray
ulster pressed close against her erect,
slender figure, as she gaily breasted the
wind. He was proudly conscious of tho

with which all eyes followed
her. His her
and reveled in the He forgot
his own in thinking of her at
all. He forgot his stubborn efforts to
allay his suspicion. He knew only that
at last Into his Ufa had come the one In-

evitable woman, for whom poets had sung
and warriors had fought since the

of the world. Forgetful or all else,
Ih, draw the flimsy veil from his pocket
and pressed it to his lips.

The action, slight as It was, brought
him to his senses with a start. He cursed
himself for a fool, Here ha stood. Idly

while the woman he sought to
serve was dally and hourly exposed to
dancer. The hidden menace which lay
behind allusion to the

men was now clear to him. for the
drat time- - waa frankly Inter-
ested In Sirs, Talcott, and might try to
put to some ulterior use the
he had xaintd by wireless. He was

he already knew about
the detectives and their mission. Against
these forces, Mrs. Talcott was

Culpable or not, she should
not b without the help that he, Craig,
nught lv her.
Hre the young man's chin aet grimly.

Hud us walked to hla room, re-

solved to get the rest that he needed to
tpak Win arj worthy of the wily

lit must be ready and pro-
per e4 to counter his next move. That
there would be a next move, ha no longer
Ud any doubt

HI.
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her Invalid husband would commend him
In that, he virtuously told himself.

Full of his project, he sauntered around
the ship, seeking the disturbing owner of
the veil, and at lost was rewarded by see-
ing her, seated demurely In the library,
looking through the pages of a cumber-
some volume. But the Rtnart, simple blue
hat, with its long quill, gave Craig suff-
icient excuse to enter and Interrupt her
labors.

"Vour book Indicates a laudable desire
to work," he said; "but your hat points
longingly toward outdoors. Don't you
think It too flno a morning to be Inside?"

"Then why are you here?" she asked. In
the same bantering tono that he had as-
sumed.

"I came lo do missionary work."
"What a dreadful task'" she said, pout-

ing. "To have to visit the heathen, and
on a fine morning like this'"

"Oh, some heathen aren't so bad," he
said, reassurlnelv. "especially after they
have been converted. Como on, let's go
outside!"

"I would like to, awfully," she said. "It
Is not hard to preach to mo about out-
doors. Out, duty first, ou know; and I
wanted to find something." And she
glanced down at the volume In her hands.

"Perhaps I can help you," he suggested.
"Are you good at finding thlngs7" she

asked, darting at him a quick keen glance
out of eyes that seemed alternately to
laugh and then to be veiled by n softening
mist of sadness. She had never seemed
so bewitching to him as she did in this
moment.

"I nm that!" said Craig, emphatically.
"The only trouble with me Is that I find
too

"Too much?" she repeated, purzled.
"Ten for my own good."
Bhc was silent, and bpgan turning the

leaves of her book. Craig wondered If
he would ever be able to curb his Imptu-ou- s

tongue. He glanced at the book. It
was a New Tork directory.

"One can usually find too much In di-
rectories," he amended. "But let me help
you: I'm pretty well up In New Tork."

"Thank you," she said, simply, as Craig
renched over to take tho bulkv volume out
of her hands. His hnndR touched hers for
the first time. The breath caught In his
throat as he saw the rich color surgo
softly up under the clear skin of ner
cheeks. Then, with the defensive Instinct
of womankind, her eyes flashed quick
glances about the room to sec who had
observed her blushing.

The look was like wine to Rutherford.
It meant that sho was not ashamed to re.
veal an Interest In him, and had no fear
of tho use to which he might put It, buv
waa careful of tho Interpretation thatstrangera might give It.

Keenly sensitive on her account, wildly
happy on his own, Craig's glance followed
hers hero and there In tho room. A pair
of piercing gray eyes darted back to a
book, as they encountered his. They be.
lorged to a stocky man, not exactly of the
atudent type, though apparently Intent
upon the volumo which he held who was
the only other occupant of the library.

Instantly Helderman's reference to the
secret-servic- e man who was watching
Mrs. Talcott leaped Into his mind. This
man evidently had been watching the girl,
but whether from Idle curiosity of the
voyager, or for some speclnl reason, who
could say? Rutherford resolved to make

his business to find out. Ho was all tlm
more anxious to have a confidential chat
with Mrs. Talcott, to learn, possible,
what was troubling her, and at any rate
to warn her of her peril.

"Come out on deck, nnd ask me about
New Tork," he urged.

The girl hesitated; she seemed to be
weighing his suggestion. Then he saw
the white, ungloved fingers grasp tho cor-
ners of her steamer coat and draw them
together.

Tho mysterious blue buckle shone with
a dull gleam against tho purity of her
throat.

"Tou know you always have to wait
for a woman to get ready," she said,
smiling up at him, while she drew on her
sloves.

"That Is no crime, If the noman Is
worth waiting for," ne rejoined, moving
toward tho door. He waa elated. She
was going to walk with him on the
sunny deck. The eami warm wind would
sweep them both. It was not much, per-
haps; but It was enough to make him

for the moment, that she bore
another man's name, and thnt she was
menaced by a painful suspicion. He was
to hear tho sound of her voice perhaps
would be told the reason for many things
he did not now understand. Why should
he not be happy? It was so Infinitely be-
yond the casual greeting, the occasional
smile that he had thus far enjoyed. It
was a fit sequel to the rare, brief Inter-
view of the night before, when she re-
clined In the slhcr moonlight, like a
veritable creature of another world.

Today, In the broad sunshine, Ruther-
ford could have laughed nt the ease with
which he had fallen under Helderman'scareruny created spell of mystery, and
his suggestion that thla woman was In
any way connected with something dark

underhanded. He watched her as
she with free, light step, her
head held high, nnd the frank, sweet
fearlessness of her look Droclalmln? the
blameless life behind It. Rutherford rev-
eled In the thought of being admitted
Into her friendship and being permitted
to shield her from unjust attack.

They made one circuit of the ship, the
girl chatting and laughing In tho manner
of the carefree; the man answering her
with like banter, and forgetting for the
moment any more Important business.
But they came again to the library
door, from which they had emerged,
Rutherford caught sight of the stocky
student fellow lolling against the door-
way; and glancing back again out of tho
corner of his eye, saw him make a sign
to another man who lounged against tho
bulkhead, Rutherford was now certain
that these two were the secret-servic- e

men detailed to watch thla charming
girl at his side,

However, ho gave no sign of Interest by
look or speech, and, Indeed, continued to
revel In her eociety, without fear or de-
pression. He would presently find a
chance, he reasoned, to tell her of thisImminent danger, and then she couldplace In his hands such Indubltabl nronf.
of her Innocence that he would thereafter
be able to aquelch both Helderman and
these spies at one blow. But his hopes
of learning something tangible were
doomed to disappointment; as they
rounded the deck on another lap they
encountered Mr, Talcott reclining In asteamer chair, with an empty one andonly one by hla side. ,

"Tou have been awa a lona- - tlm.
observed, In the colorless voice of anInvulld.

The girl's face flushed, as she raneagerly forward.
"I'm sorry, dear, to have kept you

watting," she said; and deftly arranged
his cushions more comfortably around
him.

Rutherford, violently partisan, thought
that the elderly husband was making
the youthful wife miserable by polite
tyranny, but if she felt thla she gave
no outward sign. His own Impulse waa
to withdraw at once. He waited, how
ever, long enough to assist her with
some scattered pillows, and employed
the opportunity to observe tho invalid
more closely than he had ever before
been rblc to do-M-

Talcott was a man of singularly
flno phslque. despite hla present condi-
tion. As his head lay back among the
cushions, Craig was bound to acknowl-
edge that never had ho seen a form and
face better harmonizing the Ideals of
classic beauty This man mUht have
posed aa a middle-age- d Apollo: and in
spite of the pointed beard he wore in
foreign fashion, he was well worth belong
regarded favorabl) by the young am)
lovely aye, of his companion. For, is.tuctaatiy aa he observed It, Craig fumld
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derness, the pretty absorption of the
girl by hla side. She was almost ma-
ternal, and the Invalid had given himself
over Into her care with a little sigh of
content

Rutherford excused himself and walked
anay, out of humor with life. He was
apparently no farther along with his
friendship, or In his ability to be of
the slightest service, than before. He
had scarcely swung Into a good stride
and begun to see n bit beyond his own
Immediate misery when a man who had
done many miles with him In dally con-
stitutionals around the deck happened
to cross his path,

"Things are getting a bit squally thla
morning," he remarked.

"That so? I hadn't noticed," rejoined
Craig, glancing at the sunny stretch of
water.

"Yes, air-b-ut I don't mean the weather,
It's right here on board ship."

"What's tho trouble?' asked Ruther-
ford, unlnterestedly.

"You must have gotten up late today!
Tho air Is fairly buzzing! Everybody's
talking!"

"What about?" asked Craig, seeing that
the man would persist until he had com-

municated his news.
"Smugglers aboard!"
Rutherford started Into decided atten-

tion.
"What makes you think how do you

know?" lifl demanded.
"A wireless message received last night

says that a week ago a man and woman
bought a, diamond necklace, worth 250,000

francs, In Berlin "
Rutherford listened, thunderstruck, to

tn Hip nlmnat exact rendition of Helder
man's words. Evidently he had been
correct, and the secret message had be-

come noised abroad but by whom?
"Tho smugglers the man and woman

aro on board this boat." the man con-

tinued glibly; "that Is why we wero
warned. The woman is youngish, and tho
man hns a beard."

"How did you hear about It? The ship's
paper publish It?"

"Not much!"
"Who told you, then?" Craig Insisted.
"Blest If I knoxv! Everybody seems to

know about It, though It's naturally the
business of the secret service But It has
leaked somehow."

Rutherftul busied hlmrolf for tho next
hour In verifying the man's words. Every
body did seem to know nbout It. Every-
body was talking. Little knots of seem-
ing conspirators could be seen here, there
and everywhere. Suspicion wagged nnd

and dodged about. The few
bearded men among the throng of smooth-
faced Americans wanted to, but dared not,
jeek the barber.

And amid nil this confusion and gossip,
the two people who answered most nearly
the description sat In their Btcamer chairs
on the sunny deck, opart from tho buzzing
crowd, talking In low tones, or gazing
dreamily out across the sea.

IV
THE BLUE BUCKLE IN JEOPARDY
One other course of action presented It-

self to Rutherford, and this he decided to
try at once. Ho would accost the secret
service man whom he had discovered In
the library and learn what he know con-
cerning the mutter, and if possible why
he was trailing the Talcotts.

He rounded the deck again before find-
ing tho man he sought, but was nt last
rewarded by seeing him come out nnd
relievo tho fellow who had been lounging
against the bulkheads, within sight of the
Talcotts' chairs. Craig inarched straight
up to him, with the intention of accost-
ing him; but was Interrupted on tho way.

"Oh, sir, may I trouble you?"
Tho voice was rich and low, and It

seemed, somehow, familiar. Rutherford,
with Instinctive courtesy, halted and
turned. A handsomely dreSBed woman
stood helplessly beside a steamer chair
and ' looked expectantly up ut him, a
frown and a smile blending upon her ex-

pressive face. Her hands wero busy with
the folds of her gown.

"I cannot got It loose!" she complained,
as Rutherford came toward her.

The hem of her skirt was caught and
held securely in the Joint of the chair.
While the secret service man moved
quickly away, Craig busied himself In the
lady's release. Something In tho graoo
and coquetry of her look and nttltudo
told Rutherford perfectly normal and
masculine In his that
she was not at all displeased with tht
adventure. He even regarded tho fas-
tened skirt aa an excuse. A moment's
unavailing work, however, reduced hla
conceit and enlisted his ingenuity.

"I'm afraid I shall have to tear It," he
announced regretfully.

"Well if you must. But, of course, I
am only a woman and n gown Is a gown,
you know!"

Craig showed an Instant approval of her
feminine attitude, and devoted himself
seriously to the task of releasing the
skirt from the clutches of the obstinate
chair, without harm.

"It's this little bunch this small wad
In tho hem that holds It so securely," he
said.

She laughed and he glanced up quickly.
Her veil waa raised, enabling him to look
straight Into the warm brown eyes of a
woman whose features were almost per-
fect, and whose rapidly changing ex-
pressions reflected the vivacity which
has long made the Viennese women fa-
mous. Her height and graceful form
were not unlike those of another pas-
senger who waa not long absent from
uraigs tnougnts; Dut ner breezy, un-
conventional conversation was In marked
contrast to the shy reserve of the other.

"That small wad is a tiny weight," she
said, "The wind Is no respecter of
ankles, you know, so the hem must be
made shall I say, conservative?"

She was cosmopolitan, certainly. Craig
knew that no American girl, who looked
so refined and beautiful as Bhe, would
have cared to begin an acquaintance with
the suggestive coquetry of such words,
accompanied by a quick downward glance
that Invited his own scrutiny. He had
the Impression that she was accustomed
to being Judged as a beauty, and knew
her power with mankind.

Rutherford recognized her charm, ad-
mired her beauty, and sensed the
piquancy of the situation, but he was
armored against the threefold appeal.

"There! At last you ara free, madam,'
he said, as a final tug released the dress,

"At last? I do not think you have been
long! And. not madam, please, but ma-
demoiselle MadamolseHe Irene Arany, to
be exact. Indeed, I tnank you er. Tou
are an artist, it Is not hurt at all, Mr,
Mr--?"

"Rutherford," he prompted,
"Thank you, Mr, Rutherford."
She spoke with a quaintly tinged

speech that showed she had another
mother-tongu- e, although her English was
excellent- - She waa frankly ready for
him to stay and make himself agreeable,
but Craig's mind had already returned to
the business In hand while" transferring
hi energies to her service. He bowed
and hurried away somewhat abruptly,
while MadamolseHe Arany followed him
with a calculating glance which proved
her to he a clever woman, as well a
beautiful. It suggested, too, that her In
terest In him was not born merely of
this morning's adventure.

Craig was striding forward again at
full speed, when a new thought inter-
rupted his progress a effectively as any
physical object could have done. Sup-
pose he should And the secret service
man, what should he say to hunt If
he questioned him directly about the
Talcotts would he not give the de-
tective an Idea, of his own. interest In
them, and virtually get himself, too, into
the position of being watched? Al-
together, the weat thing for him to
do would bo to preserve the appearance
of a mere traveling acquantaace which
was all he was, ha told himself to watch

without being watched. And thus perhaps
be able to eervs her whom he loved.

Ruthe ford had long since given up
trying to conceal or combat thla love with
himself. Ho loved Mrs, Talcott, In spite
of his own notions of honor. In spite of
any doubt which might attach to her con-
duct And loving her, he found himself
utterly unable to believe her anything
but the sweet, true woman that she
seemed. So all his teasonlng, and it
now seemed, all his planning got him
nowhere. He had reached a dead line
beyond which he could not pass. At
every turn he seemed to be thwarted,
until hla whole being stormed nt the ob-

stacles which provented him from stand-
ing boldly by her side and offering her
his help, his protection. He asked no
reward but this.

Tho day had passed, and he had ac-
complished nothing, for alt his high
resolves of the morning. Dusk was
settling gently over the ship. The ten-
der witchery of the twilight waa not yet
Invaded by the triumphant maglo of elec-
tricity, which should transform tho ves-
sel Into a floating miracle of light. Thor-
oughly dispirited with his feollng of
helplessness, Craig entered one of the dim
corridors which led to his stateroom.

Then, as if in answer to his great de-st-

for action, came a sudden Inter-
ruption. A woman's low, startled cry
rang above the mellow monotone of the
Bhlp's sounds. Again It arose, frightened,
pleading, followed by tho husky. Im-

perative tones of n man's voice.
"Coming! cried Rutherford, running at

top speed toward the voices, certain that
It was a woman rrying for help.

He was not mistaken Turning the
corner of the passage which led to hla
own door, he came full upon two strug
gling figures. A woman was endeavoring
to ward off n man. She was young nnd
slight, the man, short and stocky, yet
tho woman seemed to hold her own In n
manner which showed surprising
strength, for every move of her assailant
was met and foiled.

All this Craig took In at a single glance.
The next look showed him that one of the
two wob Mrs. Talcott the woman of all
the world that he had been wanting to
aid nnd In n trice ho had sprung upon
tho mnn nnd grappled with him. This
action, as It transpired, required no
special heroism The man's defense was
surprisingly weak; indeed, he seemed de-
sirous only of getting away. Meanwhile,
lie sought to shield his face, either from
discovery or from attack, with his left
nrm. Craig struck at the shielding hand.
With a quick twist of his body the man
tore himself loose and fled down the
corridor.

Rutherford started to give chase, when
an Imploring call from the girl brought
him to a standstill.

"Don't gol Oh, don't, pleasel"
She was leaning against the wall, pant-

ing for breath, and scorned almost ready
to drop from the unusual exertion. Craig
sprang to her side, his arms extended.
Involuntarily she shrunk back and drew
horself upright lithe and firm. Howbelt,
the trembling hands pressed against her
breast and tho startled eyes, gleaming
large and bright from the white oval of
her face, told eloquently of her need of
protection.

Craig looked at that slender figure, so
alone In tho world, with all the longing
of agea upon ages of physically-domina-

man written 111 his features but his
arms fell limply to his side. It seemed to
him, In that moment, as though he would
havo given anything he possessed for the
courage. If not the right, to take her.
But her very weakness was her best
protection.

"Who was that man?" Craig demanded.
"I I don't know," sho whispered un-

certainly, peering over her shoulder, and
unconsciously moving nearer to Ruther-
ford. "I don't think I ever saw him
before."

Craig wondered momentarily why she
hesitated, and why she had seemed afraid
for him to follow the fugitive Her next
words, however, gave him fresh food for
thought. Putting her hnnds to her face,
aa If the fright and excitement which sho
had undergone wero finally dominating
her resolution, Bho sobbed:

"Oh, what shall wedo, what shall we
do! I had no Idea that any one on board
know about this! I thought wo were
safe!"

Sho lifted hor hands, and thero, dang-
ling from the torn edge of her cloak,
Craig glimpsed the blue buckle. Her
nervous fingers sought to loosen or secure
It, he could not tell which: and In his
usual masterful way, which had been suc-
cessful with womankind until he met
Mrs. Henry Talcott, he reached out to
help hor with It
""" (CONTINUED TOMORROW )

PHOToTpLAYS

Questions and Answers
The Photoplay Editor of the Even-

ing LEDOEn will bo pleased to answer
questions relating to his department
Questions relating to family affairs of
actors and actresses are barred ab-
solutely.

Queries will not be answered by let-
ter. All letters must be addressed to
Photoplay Editor, Evbnjno LBDasn.

The "marriage" of David Brandon and
Hannah Jacobs, the old rabbi'a beautiful
daughter, very nearly turned out to bo
the "real thing," resulting In the legal
wedding of Ruby Hoffman, the Russian
actress, and Clifford Bruce, who portrays
these parts in the William Fox produc
tion of Zangwllra drama, "The Children
of the Ghetto."

To "take" the wedding scene t'ne entire
company engaged In the production,
under the direction of Frank Powell, em-
barked In IS automobiles for the Madison
Street Synagogue, New Tork, where the
"ceremony" was to take place. Rabbi
Herman Moses, of the synagogue, was,
by dint of much persuasion. Induced to
read the Hebraic wedding ritual clad In
his robes. Mr. Bruce aa David Brandon
led Miss Hoffman as Hannah Jacobs be-

fore the rabbi, who began the reading of
tho service.

Mr, Bruce produced the ring and was
about to place It on Miss Hoffman's
finger When Wilton Lackaye. who plays
Rabbi Jacobs, Hannah's father, a part
which he created, stopped tho ceremony
abruptly. In his long study of the part
Mr, Lackaye has learned considerable
Hebraic lore and he knew that once the
ring waa placed on Miss Hoffman's finger
and the closing words of the marriage
rlto read, Mr. Bruce and Miss Hoffman
would, according to orthodox Jewish
views, be Irrevocably married,

Mr, Lackaye waa In the nick of time
and o was Plncus, the crazy poet who
stops the ccremonj to prevent this step
being taken and the scene was "faded
out" with David Just about to slip the
ring on Hannah's finger.

"Phew I Just thinK now nearly I came
to being a bigamist I" breathed Mr. Bruce
who owns to being already wed. mopping
hla forehead nervously, "this picture
game has even more perils In It than I
surmised."
Spattered His Spats

Fan Bourke, who haa played many ec-

centric comedy parts In play released In
the Mutual program by Thanhouser, has
become a suffragist

"I'm not a militant yet," she said re-
cently, "but, of couise, I've never had
an English husband. However, I've begun
to understand the militants' point of view
better than formerly. We were rehears-
ing The Dog Catcher's Bride' awhile hack
and were taking a lot of pups to the
pound. When the villain appeared and
let them loose from the wagon I waa
supposed to let loose on him. I'd Just be-
gun to do sq in my best befqre-the-came- ra

manner when I heard a very English voice
say, 'Madam" --harsh, Iifce that 'Madam'

"Well, 1 looked round and thero waa a

sure enough Britisher. He had epata on,
too.

"Toung woman,' he said, feverely,
'you've spattered mud on my spats my
spalsl' ho added, as if that made It all
the worse, and It took my breath away
so that I couldn't think of a thing to say
before he'd stalked out of earshot All
I coutd do to get back at him was to sub-
scribe 110 to Mrs. Pankhursl's fund, and
I'd no more sent the check than I learned
she'd quit militancy during the war,"
New Lubin Serial

"Road O' Strife," the new rt serial
by Emmett Camphell Hall, which the Lu-

bin Company will shortly release, will
have the strongest all-st- cast of any
series of dramas ever made by the Lubin
Company. ilcTe than BOO players will be
used In the production and the Important
parts will be played by men and women
who have been starred In some of the
blpgeat Lubin productions.

The three main leading roles throughout
the series will be played by Mary
Charleson, Crane Wilbur nnd Jack Stand-
ing. Among the other n Lubin
players who will play Important role
are Ro'setta Brlce, John luce. George
flouts Spencer, Mrs. Daly, Percy Winter,
Bernard Belgel, Florence Hackctt, Ueorge
Clark, James passady, Frank Smlloy,
Bart McSullum, Francis Joyner, Walter
Law, John Smiley, William Turner, Fer-
dinand Tldmarsh, William Cohlll, Charles
Brandt, Clarence Jay Elmer, Flora Lea,
Howard Mitchell, Coorgo Trimble, Gil-
bert Ely,1 Mrs. Sterling, Peter Lnng,
Douglas Slbolc, Franklo Mann, Jock Del-so-

Jack McDonald, James Daly, Eleanor
Blanchard and Josephine Longvortli.

Answers to Correspondents
J. A. W. "Walrus Mustocho" Is Chester

Conkln; then there are Hyrt Chaplin,
brother of Charles; Charlie Murray, Ed
Kennedy, Mack Swain, and, of course,
Ford Sterling. The woman In tho caso
Is Mabel Normand, whoso picture will be
printed In this paper later In tho week.
Glad you like the column.

ARTHUR J. atty" Is Hoscoe
and "Mabel" is Mabel Normand.

Keystone Ktlms aro managed for the
market by tho New Tork Motion Picture
Corporation, Longacre Building, Broad-
way and d street

EMMA AND MART Tou would only
make yourself very ridiculous by making
this request of Mr. Baggott He haa all
ho can do with his studio work, nnd al-
though he would no doubt feol very hon-
ored at the Invitation, he would not find
time to accept It Tho manager of tho
(theatre who told you such a thing was
simply misinformed.

FILM CLUB-T- he only thing we can
recall nt present is "Tho Tigress," In
which Olga Petrova starred. Claire Mc-
Dowell Is acting as Baggott's lead.
Pauline Bush Is a Universal actress.
Ralph Inco Is with the Vltagraph Com- -

Enny. John Bunny cntorcd tho show
through the box ofllco routo. He

was a treasurer In the business office.

Photoplay Baedecker
chestnut stbeet ornrtA house-td- oelaborate photo production of Hall Caino'srna Eternal City" will begin Its second

w."k i.iht Chestnut Street Opera House
This film production has made aImpression among local theatregoers.ana has nroen tho biggest success In thohistory of moving pictures In this city. "Tho

Eternal Cltv" la naworfiil finil fnl-n- n- In
story and massle In settings, having beenproduced In Home. London nnd other pic-
turesque spots of Italy and England. Thsfamous Plnyers' Film Company la responsi-
ble for this great nim spectacle. Tho pre-
sentation of the photo-pla- y Is augmented by
two magnlnccnt tableaux, which are staged
during each performance, utilizing special
"Se1Sy n"d electrical ofTcct;. Performancesof "The Eternal City" will be given twlcodally, nt 2:30 and 8:80 p. m., precodod by acomedy bill featuring Charls Chaplin. Tho
comedies begin nt and 7.30 j m.

OltPHEUM THEATRE Some remarkably flno
dramatic effefts have been achloved In tho
photo-pla- "The Christian," to be seen ot
tho Orpheum Theatro, Germantown. this
week. Ono of these Is tho tableau of Glory
qunylo seated on the rocks at the shore of
tho lalo of Man garlng dreamily over the
waters of tho sa. Tho plcturo roveala the
awakening of the soul of tho girl to thfl
maglo power of love, and Edith Storoy, who
is seen In tho part achieved a wonderful bit
of suggestion in her depleting of tho situa-
tion. In other respects, there la also some-
thing of triumph in tho photography of tho
(Urn. For Instance thero la tho scene showing
John Btorm, tho preacher, Influencing a mob
nf angry people In the streets. More than
fKK) persons wore required for this Incident.
j.ario wiiuams, wno nas tnis roie. was D-
elected for It not only because of his ability
as an actor, but also because he seemed able
to catch tho significance of every lino of his
part, and to present, through pantomime
nlone, a remarkable chnractcr study of the
zealot preacher.

6TA NI.BV Tlie management of the Stanley
Tlicntro will on the first threo days of the
ensuing week Introduce a new star to the
(Urn world. Elsie Jants. In "Tho Caprices ofKitty." a comedy In which the authoress,
MIph Janls. plays tho title role. On Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Louise Weber appears
In the tltlo role of a new production, "Run-Bhln- e

Molly." In tho cast supporting MissWpber wll' bo found Phllln Smnllcy. HerbertStanding, Veia Lewis Roberta Hickman,
i, n Hun .Aiieto rarringion.PALACE For the first threo days of th week

the picture attraction Hill be "The Warrens
of Virginia " The vaudelll bill will

tho Newsboy Sextet. Whitney's Oper-
atic Dolls, Hallen and Hayes, the Three
Kelos and Jranttte Chllds. The photoplay
attraction for tho last half of tho week
will bo 'The Country Boy." Tho vaudovllla
Includes Herbert Brooks nnd company. Elms
and Alton, Jacky Marks, Iteba and Inez
Kaufman and Wartenberg Brother

VICTORIA-"T- he Rlnck Snot" lll ho the stel-la- r
attraction at the Victoria Theatre thisweek. Vaudevlllo offerings Include Hayes andAlpolnt, Mott and llaxfleld, the Romanys andCarlta Day.

TPI.PEHOCKEN-Monda- y. "Alplno Tragedy,"
"His Night Out": Tuesday. Madge I.eiiMng
In "The Blue Mouse": Wodnesday. "A Fool
There Was": Thursday. "The Ragged Earl";Friday. "This Is the Llfo," "Heeds of Jeal-ouiv- ";

Saturday, "When Fato Meets Trump."
nELVIDERE Monday. "What Evil Men Do".Tuesday. "Tho Means and the End": Wed-nesday. "Paine": Thursday, "The Tigress";

Friday, "Shadows of the Past": Saturday,
Whero Is My Wandering Boy?"

IBIS-Mond-ay. "Master Koy 14." "Hogan'a
Artist" and "Dream": Tuesday "It's n LongWay"' Wednesday. "Elaine." No ,1; Thurs-day, "Runaway June," "The Property Man";
Friday, "Blaine." No. 4; Saturday, "The Ac-counting."

nEdENT "A Modern Magdalen." a photoplay
based on tho story of C. Haddon Chambers,
with Lionel Barrymore and Catherine Coun-tli- s

In the leading roles, will bo featured at
the Regent todav. The program for the rest
of tho week will comprise: Tuesday. "ThoEagle's Nest": Wednesday and Thursday,
"The Morals of Marcus": Friday and Satur-
day. Betty Nanten in "The Celebrated Scan-dal."

JEFFERSON The Jefferson's offering for this
weex snouia tax tno capacity or the houso
mi'ch as did previous notsble productions.
Today the marine drama, "Across the

will be featured: Tuesday, Robert
Illlllard's success. "A. Fool There Was":Wednesday, "'lctorla Cross": Thursday,"Fairy and the Watt"; Friday, Robert War- -
wick in --Alias jimmy vaienune." ana Bat- -
urdffv. "Traj'hi.FV.

aARDEN.-JMonda- y. 'Runaway June," No.

Bid Lent Goodby

mm
Wildwood

Its extremely mild and agreeable cli-
mate and many attractions make It themost delightful place for your Easter
outing. Abundant attraction to Oil
every hour of your stay with pleasur.
Publlo band concerts, morning, sftsrnoon
and evening. Dancing on the piers and
In hotels. Card parties. Many varied
publlo amusemsnt. Lots of Ufa andgaiety. Boardwalk brilliantly Illum-
inated. Cosy, home-Ilk- a hotels at special
rates. Good train service on both Raid-
ing and Pennsylvania Railroads,

for toofclet and fult Information regard-lu- g

rata and accommodations writs
J. AVHITK8EI.I. Citr Clerk,

wiumopt), N. J.

Atlantle city, N. J.
Leading blxb-cla- iaodereu-ra- t botsl.

Al RPMARI R Virginia. Ave.,r Bcs.HMMxtiuMMn.,, ftW. Etnivtor, Prtor, prt fcxithx, tcl xcLiimlil' -- r- rcoir&. bpci-ji- vbvaf ) unoar.

Hotel York JS

4 s

XT

RESORTS

i .!iun
KG&uL . r. xtrm.

Hot and coli running
hew yoilt Ave, 4 Ika.

"The B Nymphs", Tuesday, "The IJjjir-stln- i
iLoro't VveJne4r Mary PJfTj Jp

"A LtttU DTH" . Thars1r,.ff:Bu.hmsn in "The '"''"
"O'Oary, ef the Boys! Mounted," featuring
With Btereyj Baturday, "A Dsuxhter ef the

LOOAN.'The rsramount pro-era-

bfflns Its Initial rfrmanee the
Loirsn on Monday and Tuesday, offering for

"The Slrn of theth first presentation
crots," with Wllllsm Farniim. well-kno-

productions from the World Film Cor-
poration and William Fox attractions will bs
shown during tho week.

BELMONT At the lllmont, B2d street above
Market, "The Christian." Ilsll Calne's novel
and play, will bo presented In photoplay
form nil this week. Tho production has been
made by the combined Vltagraph and Mebler
forces and enlists all of tt resources of
these to orcanlzatlona. it Is In 600 scenes
and emplors more than 3000 persons.

TltXJA. The film version of 'Three weekaj
baM In part on the noVei of that name, will
b the attraction at this house all the week,
together with tho usual hlh-clas- s comedies
and single reelers for which the Tioga Is
noted.

Theatrical Baedeker
ADEM'Itt "Pes o' My Heart," with an ex- -

rellent cast,
amusin

lartley Manners' popular
comedy of the impetuous young

rlsh Rlrl and

and

what sho doos to a . sedate
mulish family. First.raie amusemeni.s:ip

BHOAU "Tin Misleading; .tady," with Paul
Dickey, A broad, "sociological" farce of a
gentleman irom raiagonia wiiv i"u""k- - -

tames a flirtatious joung ornament or good
society. Into the plot wanders "Napoleon.
Good fun .ir?,:?2

FOimEST The Erx.tlNO Lxdosbs
l'lctiirrs of tho Avar; TWO feet of battle, with
the Kaiser well to the fore, Watch tho news
columns. Opening today 2:30 and 8 30

OAIUIICK "Hen Kcya to llaldpate," with
Ooorge 1'arsons and Jeanette llorton. George
Cohan's masterly dramatization of the story
of the oung nuthor who wont up to a
sertod Inn In winter to wrlto a noel, Open-In- tr

tonight 8l5
HTTt.R-"- Th Plpcr." with Edith Wynne

Mntthlson and tho resident company. Joseph-In- o

Preston Peabody'a Btratforrt Prize plaj,
which deals akllftilly In blank versa with a
version of tho "Pled 1'lper." Opening to-
night SIoO

LYltlC Bobert Manlell In a fortnight of
Hnakcspearean nnn classic rp,,ui.
wcek-Mon- "King John" ; Tuesday,
"Macbeth": Wednesday matinee, "Borneo and

Tf.,l-.- Ji evening, 'TTafYllftr!Juliet'.r... ...... i,in. rlnr". Fflddl "RICKS- -
lieu"; Saturday matinee, "The Merchant of
Venice," and Saturday evening, "Richard
III." Openlna tonight.. .IS0

METROPOWTAN-- De Wolf Hopper and Gil-

bert & Sullivan Opra Company In a fort-
night of repertory. First wek Monday,
Tuesday. Saturday matlneo and night, Tho
Mikado; Wednesday matlneo nnd night,
"Plnaforf" nnd "Trial by Jury"; Thursday
and Prlday. "The Pirates of Fenisnee.
Oncnlmr tonight ..--

. t:
WALNUT "Mutt and Jeff In Moxlco." A new

edition of tho familiar musical comedy, with
the scene, laid In the turbulent republic to
the south. Opening tonight

Vaudeville
KEITH'S - May Irwin, with new eongsl

Eddlo Leonard and Mabel Russell. Nan Hal-perl-

Pekln Mjstorles. 'Rllllo McDormott;
Arnaut Rrothors, 6om Hearn and EllcnEley,
Edwin Marshnll, Welling Levering Troupe
nnd Hearet-eell- g pictures.

NIXON'S ORAND-'Madd- en and Fltzpatrlcfc, In
"Tho Turn of tho Tide": Harry Urcen. the
ri. vn.-n- , fnilafH- Tw nnd Molly Hunting,
tho Oakland Sisters, Will Morris and comedy I

GLOBE William J. Dnoley & Co., In ' The
Iiwn rart": Carl Hyal and Dora Early,
Walton and Rutland, "Senator" Francis Mur-
phy, Stoddard nnd dlynes, In "Tho Absent-minde- d

Professor", Al Burton's Rovlow, the
Lowes nnd Richards nnd Ilrandt.

WILLIAM PENN Harrington Reynolds, In
"Tho Haberdashery": Joe and Lew Cooper,
Eddlo Harton and Floreno Clark, In 'Ma-
rooned". Clark nnd McCullough, In "Much
Ado About Nothing"; Dupreo and Dupree and

CROsmkaKEYHh"nret half of week)-"T- he

Arabian NlBhts": Webber and Elliott, Edith
Moulth. Tercv Wnrnm. In "Tho Bo'un a

Mate"; Burna'and 'Acker and the Atlas Trio.

FIREMEN TO CELEBRATE
Good Intent Hose Company No. 2 will

celebrate tho 111th nnnlversary of Its
foundlnB tonight nt a banquet at 1200

Spring Garden Btreot. T. C. Thompson,
president of the company, will act as
toastmastcr.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Lecture before tho Contemporary Club' on
"Tho Possibilities of the Modem Play," by
Oranvlllo Barker, Rcllevue-Stratfor- 8:13
o'clock.

Anniversary dinner. Oood Intent Hose Com- -
No. 2 (111 years old), 1200 SpringSany, street: 8 o'clock.

Lecture. "Beautiful Japan," bv Arthur
Stanley Rlggo, Wltherspoon nutldtng; 8:15
o'clock.

Pennsylnnla Historical Society, 13th and
Locust streets: 8 o'clock. Free.

Flfty-seent- h Street Improvement Associa-
tion, Glrnrd nvenuo ond COth street; 8 o'clock.
Free.

University of Pennsylvania Trustees, Uni-
versity nf ronnalanla Library: 8 o'clock".

Philadelphia Chanter, American Institute of
Architects, 1205 Chancellor street: 8 o'clock.
Free

Oak Lane Improvement Association, Chelten
and Park avenues; 8 o'clock. Free.

TODAY'S
FEATURES

JEFFERSON
TULPEHOCKEN
IRIS THEATRE

Sfltli Iiclnvr
Dnupliln St.

ST. ?,.

Homo of World's Greatest Photoplays
Afternoons 1:30 to 4:30 10c, 115c, 25c
Evenings 7:30 to 10:30 10c, 25c, SOo

BUY HEATH IN AND
AVOID BTANDINO IN LINE

SECOND Hlfi WEEK

GARDEN
PARK
PELHAM
BELVIDERE

TIVOLI
EMPRESS

FULTON HALL

BECKER'S
BECKER'S
BENN
BROADWAY

58th St. Theatre
PASCHALL
KEYSTONE

FORREST

63d St.
Lansdowne Ave.
Itldge AvlDauphlrt
Mat.2ll8. Evg.7ilS
Cicrmantown Ate.
& ShaTpnack St.
Germantown Ave.
bel. Graver's Lane

llth
Pal rmnunt Ave.

1811
South 1th St.
8th

Sis.
Salmon St.

Ave.

Tth and
Dickinson
18th St. and
Snyder Ave.
64th St. anil
Woodland Ave.
S2d St. and
flreenway Ave.
B8th St.
Woodland Ave.
71st ST. and
Woodland Ave.

037
South St.

AVENUE ioiii St. andKlLIUE. ltldga Ave.

Philadelphia's
Handsomest
Theatre

SAMUEL F. NIXON &'
BEGINNING
MONDAY MAT.

"PUBLICITY" ACM
SPONSOR 7 iQ
J Lewis Rains Gets UnexpcJ

Information While sekln
xsew uiiont.

T T.sltwlsa Tlalna mL. t.. v... ...,,, u p,ay, the roffl
chief executive, editor. blnirn.i.Mi
porter and general canvasser of iijfj
vancc Press Service Association f
lied to make "blgr men" more'
than they actually a-- a. Is busy lodli
plotting; some now features of Ms
tion amontr tenants of ofTJce cullainijj

Halhs, whoso office Is at 1G0S Arch
suddenly walked out of the offl if?
merchant today after ha had btenft
formed a man who he said had beer
Interested In Ideas only recently
been dead for moro than seven yeanS

HclllnB publicity at cut rate P
which ranged from $100 down to jP&
bill wns hobby until i,,,?ago, up line ciianSeu,nis programiV
still Insists that lie Possesses thsi"8
to furnish favornblo publicity IJr1
to suppress unpleasant reading mJl''1,
hut Inform rt his prospective ii.."IPl.
tlm "IRft mnml,Aa nA l . AUS 111

association plan to distribute the S
among newspapermen who are In SOT,

Armed with sheets of paper bearlnji1
names of hundreds of persons wh.iTsays became famous through his m,ffi
Rains made his appearance thi,
of W. F. Brey, a flour merchants
has an office In tho Pennsylvania b8
Ing, 15th and Chestnut streets JuHalns told Mr, Brey the "ABC" M.
Institution, Ho also tried to impreisil
his prospectlvo client that he hauS
go out and cnnvnss ofTlce bulldlnr.;iJ
added that he waa doing that Stf!
work for tho "cause." "Slf

"What caueo?" asked Mr. Brey 5

years ago was swindled out of ts'll
members of the defunct "Blue Fii
Gang."

"I mean to help tho boys out the SL
who wield tho pen," Rains replledJS

During the conversation Rains eisSS.
ed that as far as he was concenwjrkj
wasn't canvassing for purpojilj
accumulating wenlth. He insisted lis
he wns merely a Samaritan acting in u
half of struggling young men In this ds
who wero eager to win literary fam.

"And hero are some men whom 1 1&
helped In publicity and who became
clients rocently," said Rains, as he j

played several names written on a tht
or paper noioro .ur. urey. n,

The first name which attracted th uV
tention of Mr. Brey was thatST;
V. Knowles Perrot, who was president!!
the Colonial Spring Water Companrjs; '

Valley Forge, nnd who died seven feu
nco. 'S i

"Mr Terrot has been dead for leva
venrs." said Mr. Brey, In aatoniihmKt

Mr. Rains gasped. He picked upjti
visiting cara uuu puiupnernsuatu
hurriedly walked out of tho office. S

"Will on Modern PlayS
Grnnvlllo Bnrkcr.the English plajrwtfjj

and producer, will deliver a lectnra
"Tho Posslblltics of tho Modern PUj

beforo tho Contemporary Club tonljH
The address, which is to be given kt tii
BellevUe-Stratfor- will begin at t:l!.t

MODERN DAXC1NO

DANCING LESSONS
Our staff consists ot tour iaing teachers, each of long tnktt

and wide experience. Leiumiui
given before num
and an effort Is made to Iraprcn

the dancer's appearance, no a;
ter what dance Is being ltintft
Private or class Is U

dances, for or sinned
pupils. Telephone Locust for an ,

or stop In and try ono lesson. i
THE CORTISSOZ SCHOOL1

BAKER DUILDING, 1520 CHESTHOT rt

THE C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER
SCHOOLS OF DANCINGS
11?a nllERTNUT RTREET 1IM -- A

The newest steps ot the Modem Dual
taught by competent and experienced kuc
tors uaity irom iu a. ii. io xv . ,

BTKinTT.V PRIVATE LBSSOSt l"S

ritlVATE CLASSES BVEBYWRBfMi
INDIVIDUAL JiKBHvaa ;., , ... .. j,.., i itliaises laufiiu in ur uu. v, w.,. ji

Information by telephone. Filbert tMvf 1

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE .'

CALENDAR SUBJECT i
TO CHANtB

THE
- .. it niMt" Tninrnr

& Tulpehoelcen St. C1IAHT.EB CHAPLIN In HIS MOMTOtl I
Kensington nnd HOOAN'S AKTISTIC DREAM Itfl
All.Fh.nv atnniwMANTRH KEY. AO. 11 - I

CHESTNUT

ADVANCE

HIPPODROME

and

and

and
Cntliarlnn

and
Lehlgli

Sts.

and

THEATRE

YEARS

Ja

his

Rains'

the

uiucr

Lecture

3ID2

ACROSS ATLANTIC

Avh.
FAMOUS PLAYERS' PILM CO.'J,'

STUPENDOUS rilOTO-SPECTAC-

THE ETERNAL CITY j
BY HALL OAINE

With PAULINE FREDERICK $
TWICE DAILY 3:30 and 8:50 P. M
PRECEDED 11V COMEDIES W1TBJ

CIIAS. CJIAPUN
RUNAWAY JUNE, No. 4. 11

tith! nn vvmimik A Kerttoas !
Mabel . TU17 TUDCF flP
Taliaferro In - '""" w

TWO WOMEN vnSjTl!
WHAT EVIL MEN DO

ZUDORA
No. 2 SLEEPING HOUSE

No. 3 Dutch Cheese Maker

No. 3 Dutch Cheese Maker.

No. 8 FOILED ELOPEMENT

$20,000,000 MYSTERY
No. 2 Message From the Hftrt

No. 3 BAG OFDIAMONDSj

3 BAG OF DIAMOND

No. 3 BAG OF DIAMOND

No. 3 BAG OF DIAMONDSJ

No. 3 BAG OF DIAMOND

No. 4 Raid on Mad HomcJl
No. 4 Raid on Mad Houw

SOMERSET KensVaVton A. No. 6 Battle of the Bridge j
i'.i uiit4.iii iiryiricHuituc, vy "eUs o -

WST This Week Ofllfll
JlaMfl 1THOMAS M. LOVE, Jluaiuesi

25c and 50c BWJSZ
ALL BEATS RESERVED

lesions
beginners

No.

2:au ov

EVENING LEDGER'S

REAL WAR PICTURE
yirst JIlstorr-Mikia- c Display Anywhere of Stupendously Sensational ""."Kal.lml Vlrlnv.T.tne Ifollnn ITllm nt ha IVn.M'a nt., rnnfllt Sf ufeu l M

"Life and Limb by a Special Corps ot Camera Esperts.
INTIMATE VIEWS OF EVERY EUROPEAN BATTLE!!
HuglUli. prsncb. wustian, uermsB, Austrian and BslgUn ArmtM In pipr" --

Ksl.tr Wuheliu at ttw Front Genoaay's i'swoua itJ ,D

ThvuMod at Clo-U- Detail..

SEEN NOWHERE ELSE AND NEVER BEFORE

it"


